Registration opens on Tuesday, August 29th for September food distribution.

TO REGISTER PLEASE TEXT YOUR: Full name, number of people in your family & zip code to: 510-926-6393

• You will receive a confirmation text which will confirm that you have been registered for the next available food distribution date.

• Pick-up time & instructions for the drive-through distribution will also be provided in the confirmation text.

Please note that our food distributions fill up quickly. In order to serve more families in need, you will only be able to participate once a month at our food distribution. We thank you for your understanding and cooperation.

Melinda Hoag Smith
Center for Healthy Living
307 Placentia Ave.
Newport Beach, CA 92663
The building is located on the corner of Placentia Ave. and Hospital Rd.

- Visitor entrance to the parking lot is off of Placentia Ave.

Note: The building is not located on the main campus of Hoag Hospital, Newport Beach. It is a freestanding building on the corner of Placentia Ave. and Hospital Rd.

El edificio está ubicado en la esquina de Placentia Ave. y Hospital Rd.

- La entrada de visitantes al estacionamiento está ubicada por la calle Placentia Ave.

Nota: El edificio no se encuentra en el hospital principal de Hoag, Newport Beach. Es un edificio independiente en la esquina de Placentia Ave. y Hospital Rd.